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C A L I F O R N I A STATE COLLEGE
BERNARDINO
February 3, 1967

BULLETIN

FROM OUR PUBLIC
We quote from a letter received by Dr= DeR^er^
"My sister sent me a
newspaper picture of you and coed Linda Leutcke and Mascot Hamilcar Barca®^,,. u ,
I was curious about the name, as I was "Barca" before I marriedo
My parents
were from Switzerland, near Locarno, and I remember meeting a cousin there
whose name was Amilcar Barcao
Are you descended by any chance from that
family or how did you happen to choose that name? Just curious as we have
few relatives here on the Barca side of our family<=
Sincerely, Zilda Barca
Pollardo"
COMING EVENTS ON CAMPUS
Gordon Cologne, from the 37th Senatorial District, will be on this
campus at 9s30am, Friday, February 10„ If the weather permits, Mr. Cologne
will speak and answer questions in the Mall,* otherwise in the cafeteria.
The Class of 1970 will be taking orders all next week for carnations another effort to raise money for the picnic grove. Single carnations with
enclosure cards will sell for $.50 •= delivery on February 14 and 15.
Guinness in "The Promoter" will be shown in C—116 at 8s 15pm on Fri
day, February 10. This movie, sponsored by the Committee for Lectures and
Public Affairs, is open, free, to all members of the campus community.
On Tuesday, February 14, another in the NOON SERIES of programs will be
presented. John Goddard will talk and show his own film, "Congo Conquest."
PLAN NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Since Sunday, February 12, 1967, is Lincoln's birthday, the following
Monday, February 13th,will be observed as a State holiday. It will be an
Academic-Administrative Holiday on this campus.
SUMMER IN INDIA
A hasty memorandum from the Committee on International Exchange of Per
sons announces that the previously cancelled "1967 Summer Institute in Indian
Civilization" has been reinstated. Round-trip travel to India will be awarded
to fifteen granteesy living expenses during the eight Weeks in India and
route must be supplied by the grantee. Applications are due in Washington by
March 1. Further information available from Dr. Peter Marcy.
LIBRARY NOTE
The Library now has the twenty-six volume set of the H^rinqs Before the
President's Commission on the Assassination of Pres|^den;^Kennedy. The call
number is E 842.9/ A 54.

SOMEBODY HERE LIKES US
Dean Scherba has distributed the tabulated results of a student question
naire which last year's students filled outo It is interesting to note that
the students supported with great enthusiasm some of the distinctive aspects
of this school such as "class size,""3/3 Plan," and the Libraryo They were le
than enthusiastic about the "College Reading Program"and the "General Studies
Prograir^=" Most of the students who responded were glad they had come, would
recommend it to their friends and planned to return the next year,
FACULTY SPORTS
The Prime Minister of Canada has suggested two new athletic events
specially designed for members of Parliament, but also suitable for college
professorss "Throwing the briefcase," and "The five-yard walko"
CSEA NOTE
Fred Cordova (Physical Plant) requests that all CSEA members who have not
received their current 1967 membership cards, please contact him immediatelyo
PICK YOUR FAVORITE
_
;
These are the teams that comprise the State College Bowling League;
To Jo Peons, Ivy Leaguers, Two Thorns and a Rose, Who Knows, Mel-Vi-Kens, and j
Team NOo 60
This weekfe high games were won by Dorothea Floyd, 160; Fred Cordova, 199,
Winners of the high series were Raquel Lopez,360 and Fred Cordova, 508o
CAMPUS PHYSICAL DEVELOPMEISIT
To keep us informed as to the effect of current state budgeting on campus
construction. Dean Thomas has given us a list of the Capital Outlay Items for
the 1967-68 year as submitted by the Governor for the approval of the Legis
lature,, These items, already approved by the Chancellor's Office and the
Department of Finance, were as follows;
1,
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Library-Classroom Building
College Commons (Cafeteria)
Corporation Yard
Biological Sciences Building
Physical Sciences Building
Gymnasium
Corporation Yard
Utilities & Site Development

Construction Fuhds
Working Drawings
Construction Funds
Equipment-Phase II
Equipment-Phase II
Equipment
Equipment
Working Drawings and
Construction Funds

$4,589,000
57,000
141,000
147,000
112,000
74,000
49,000
585,000

The Governor's Budget also included the submission of parking develop- |
ment for $116,000 and preliminary plans for our residence halls for $150,000;|
however, these two projects are non—state funded projects and will not be
considered with the above named projects. Funds for these two projects will
come from other sources, such as Federal Funds, etc.
Minor Capital Outlay projects included in the Governor's Budget ares
1.

Biological Sciences Building

Equipment-Expendable
Items
cont"d

$ 22,100

^
-f

2o
3.

Physical Sciences Building
Initial Buildings

Equipment-Expendable Items
Equipment-Phase IV

$34^400
244,050

If all goes well^ the Library-Classroom Building should be ready for
occupancy in the fall of 1969and the Corporation Yard ready by early 1968»
STATEMENT BY CimNCELLOR DUMKE IN RESPONSE TO GOVERNOR REAGAN'S BUDGET
Governor Reagan's budget proposes a support appropriation of $154 million
for the California State Colleges, a cut of about 12% from the current year or
28% from the $213 million we have requested to accommodate an additional
17,000 studentSo
With the $18 million proposed additional revenue from a tuition charge,
the total budget figure would rise to $±72 million which is about what we
anticipated three weeks ago when we temporarily suspended admissions for the
summer and fall terms and set a ceiling on the number of professors we would
hire.
We have been informed by the new state administration that the full $172
million will be provided regardless of the outcome of the tuition proposal
and we feel that we must proceed with planning on that basis.
However, I hasten to add that I have been informed by members of a
special committee of the Board of Trustees that the committee intends to
press the State Le&islature for our full budget request of $213 million,
less any economies that we are able to make by the postponement of some new
programs and the - improvement of some present ones, as well as by any other
means.
However, unless the governor's figure of $172 million is increased in the
coming m.onths,the prospect now is that, in order to maintain our present level
of educational quality, we reluctantly will have to ask some 20,000 students
to seek their education elsewhere.
This estimate assumes a total student body of 169,000, some 3,000 below
the current enrollment at our 18 campuses and 20,000 under our formerly antici
pated enrollment of 189,000 next year.
However, whether we will be able to educate even as many as 169,000
students next year will depend to a great extent on our ability to recruit
a sufficient number of competent faculty members.
I

As a result of the governor's budget presentation, we are taking action
toward relaxing our suspension of admissions by the end of this month pro
portionate to the level of state support. In this regard, we are asking the
president of each State College to estimate the total number of students his
college will be able to accept under the amount provided in the governor's
budget and to prepare priorities for the order of acceptance of new students.
In this preparation, we have advised the presidents that every effort should
be made to fulfill our obligation to accept junior college transfers ahead of
entering freshmen where the educational balance of the institution will not be
cont'd

adversely effected„
It should be emphasized that the'State Colleges will strive to, take- eve^"
possible qualified student while protetting the quality of- our acadeiftic pro=
grams „ -Along this line^, we have scheduled a meeting February 22 with the's€a:
Department of Finance to present our arguments fpr a^worklbad. budget of- at
least $191 million which we feel is the minimum amount at .-which we could prom
ise to accept every qualified student and still maintain our educational
quality at or near the present levels
..
•
,
.
The State Colleges fully recognize the financial |>roblems of the
and will continue to cooperate in the fulfest ^toward their solutionl
make every effort to- effect further •economies but I must caution ^that
achievement of substantial savings appears extremely unlikely in view
already limited level of support.

state"
We will
the
."of the

\
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SB state college
escapes maior cuts
SAN BERNARDINOCalifornia State College at San
Bernardino will get $5,840,0(ffl
in construction m o n e y ip
1967-68 under the budget sub
mitted this week by Governor
Reagan.
f
Although the capital outlay
budget for the State College
System as a whole was re
duced by $44,695,948 from that
of the current year, San Ber
nardino State lost only three
small items from the budg«
as approved in the fall by the
trustees, with negligible delay
in the construction program.
THE ITEMS approved are
topped by the construction
money for the 1 i b r a r yclassroom building, $4,589,000.
Corporation yard construction
costing $141,000 was approved.
, Dr. Joseph K. Thomas, exeeutive dean of the college, said
the State Board of Public
Works approved working dra\f•

^

ings for both of these only last
Monday.
Otrier items on the approved
list are: equipment for the bio
logical sciences building,
$147,000; equipment for physi
cal sciences building, $112,000;
utilities and site development,
$585,000; parking, $116,000, and
plans,for residence halls,
$150,000.
THE LAST TWO items wiU
come from self-liquidating
loansdrather than state funds.

-Friday, Feb. 3, J 967-^

THE SUN

Dumke, Smith Figures Differ'
SACRAMENTO (A?) - State Finance
Director Gordon P. Smith said yester
day that California's state colleges ap
parently misunderstoid how much mon
ey they cart count oil in Gov. Reagan's
budget.
t,
5 •
,
Colleges phancelloj Glenn S. Dumke
said in Los Angeles, earlier that "we
have been informed by the new state ad
ministration" the 19 campuses would
get $172 million whether or not tuition
was approved.
Reagan proposes giving the colleges
$154 milliort for offerations in 1967-68
plus providi|ng $18 million in tuition. The
college trustees asked for $213 million.

The items not approved by!
(he governor were $53,000 for
Dumke s§id a special committee of
working drawings for the col the trustees "intend to press the state
lege commons (including caf legislature for our ¥ull budget request
eteria), $74,000 for equipment
for the physical education fa
cilities and $49,000 for equip
ment for the corporation yard.
EarLipr delays. Dean Thomas
.caid, made the last two items
unnecessary in the coming, fis
cal year.

v4•

. . . W e have scheduled a meeting Feb.
22 with the State Department of Fi
nance to present our arguments for a
workload budget (of at least $191 mil
lion . . . "
Smith confirmed the meeting date but
said Dumke's statement about the $172
million was "maybe a mistake."
"We've made no promises or assur
ances on anything we've been asked,"
he said.
,
"We're in the midst ot our discussion
with all departments, including colleges
and the university," he said. Smith said
"a couple of preliminary discussions" I
have been held with Dumke.
i
The chancelFoi^ told the trustees lastj
month that a $1/2 million budget could
mean about 20.000 applicants for admis
sion would have! to be turned away. '
"We are taking action toward relax
ing our suspension of admissions by the
level of state support," Dumke said. He
explained he is asking college presidents
to determine how many students they
can accept under Reagan's budget and
to prepare priorities for taking new stu-:
dents.
, ,,
I

•

^

Dumke froze ladmissions last month
after Reagan announced his higher ed-,!
ucation budget cuts. Former President
Clark Kerr of the University of Califor
nia took similar action but was over
ruled by UC regents. Kerr was fired at
the same meeting.
Dumke said the colleges would try
hard to economize but "the achievement
of substantial savings appears extrem
ely unlikely in view of the already lim
ited level of si^port."

